
THE COLUMBIAN RATES 0' ADVERTISING- -

eOtClMU DKMOCn iT, STAB OP THK NORTIt AMDCOLCL
MAN COSSOIJDATKU.) One Inch, (twelve lltiM Vlonillf'i i.ini??"tuuod woeM every Friday morning, ati two nafllLOOMailUIKf, UUI.OH1IIA coun rv? Va. rrlllypi')ncpr

At two doi.IjAks nor jonr, fthlo In mlranro, (r tlons, j,ini.
tU' tU'd irln 1 11 yo.tr. After tin) nxplmllon ot tho jenr, lif. 'J"

K..U will ba clmrtfoil. Til fnibscrlhcrs oul nf tho (fflfmiif Mttlf One Inch ..tl.r4 fU'O f4,01 '"fK) W
county ttiotcrms nro itportour strictly In udfaiieu TwolnclM . .. 8.00 & " ' 1B.0
- H nut pal I In aKnnco nnu 3.oj If payment f'lftii f ififto ilel.n id ujyimt tho year Four Inches T.oo u.o fi.o H.w w.n

No pa; or illuoutlnutM, except .it the option (if thn ouar wcoliVmn...... in.no )J ".o M.W
iM'jIliiio'. until all nrre.rajcs nro paid, biitlonif llnir column 13xi is.oo mvi wi.oo to.m
on'ln'iw erd.llts alter the otplratlon of tlio nrst on column a .w .oo uh fi".oo lio.co
Yo.mviii notboBlvou. Yearly mlvcrtlscmcnts ia.volloiuatff rlj Tran-

sientAl.p,iprsseH' out of tho s a e, or lo distant post ndrcrtlsoinent'i must be paid before Intcitca
ome must bo lutd for In advance, unless a rcspon CNcept wheru iinriks h!unccoiinl.
MUM pjrton In Columbia county assumed to pa tho t ntVniniivnt irtni.titA iiintlriltitr iirrlnch for three
D inscription duo on demand. Insertions, nnd nt that ralo for nddiilotnil Inrtttltnros I'AUK Is no lonjer exacted from subscribers In without referenco to length. .. ... , .....tho county. executor s, AUtninisirniors.nnu auuuw

JOB FRITSTTHSTGI-- . Ihrcodoilnre.
ironvlent or Ijcal hnllecK, twenty cents a line,

Tim .lobblnii Department of tlio Columbian Is very regular advert Uvmrnts halt rates.
jmple o. nml our Job I'rlullncr will compare favor-n')H- 'l HENRY h. DtEKKKNlUCir, FRIDAY, APRIL 9, 1875. THK COI.UMIIIAN, VOI,. IX, NO. 1 1

I'nrd.s In (ho "IIiuIiicmi Dlreclor'' column, one
hlh.it of l ho largo, cities. All work demo on KMTOn AND rUllMSIlUIt. BLOOMSBURG, PA., C0I.U.M11IA DK.M0C11AT, VOL. XI, NO. 8 dollar per car for moll line.moderateil iii:iwl, nea It and at rrlecs.

Columbia County Official Directory.

President .Indue William nwelt.
Ass.h-lul- s Judges -- Iram Derr, Isaac S. Monroe,
rrotnonotiirv, Ac. it. l'r.infc Zhit.
Heitlstor .: iteeorder Williamson II. Jacoby.
District Attorney John M. Clark.
WuTirr-.Mk'li- .iei dnrter.
sjrva orlsiao Hewitt.

ronsimr John Sn dcr.
tjuvton, John Ilerncr,

Commissioners' fieri: --William Kilckbaum.
An lltors-- H. .I.Campbel , H. K. Pmlth, DaMd Yost.
Ooruncr--cii.i- l les u. Murphe .
Jury UuniinUMoners-Jac- ub II. Fritz, William II.

v
Count Miiporlntendent Wl Ham II. Snyder.
lllo.cn lwr DWtrh I'. lint, Sco't,

Vm. Kr.im;r, llUumtbur and Thmnxs Crevellni;,
o t, o. I', lint, iiecretarj .

Bloomsburg Official Directory.

Illoninsburs llanklnff Company .lohn . Funslon,
1'resl l'.n , II. II. tiro i. Cashier.

Kin .Nn lonal Dank Charles It. l'axton, ' resident
J. I'. Tim la. Cashier.

CDlum'jI.t Couutv Mii'Ual Savhu Fund and Loan
,h(k lailon-- D. II. I.l le, Presldcn , C. W. Miller,

??oreUity.
Ilkumsbunr r.ulldln? andSaMnjr FundAssocla'lon
Win. lvaeotk, President. J. II. Itolilson, secretary.
ld winjlmr .Mil u.il Suvlnir Fund Asawla Ion .1

J llrower, l'rcslden , C. (1. Ilarkley, Secroiary.

CHUIICII DIHIXTOUY.
Bin 1ST VIICHCII.

Dev. ,t. 1'. Tus In, (Supply.)
S.ind iv S"rMcen- -l Ma. in. anlOj;p. in.
Sund i Schoo- l- a. in.
I'ims r Meetlnjf-Lve- ry Wedncbdaj evcnlnK at C.V

o'a ocf:.
Sea Iree. 1 ho public are ln I t d o at tend.

IT. MATTIIKW'rf i.rTimnAS CIH'llCll.

Minis ev, J. II. Wllllnms.
Sunday Services 10); n. in. and p. tn.
Sunday school 9 a. in.
I'm it Meuilnj Every Wednesday evening nt tys
clock.
Seats free. Nopews rcn'ed. All nro welcome.

l'BESBVTmilAN CHUllCII.
Mlnls cv. Stuart
Sunday Services-lo- w a. in. and Htf p. m.
Sunday school-- 9 a. m.
I'ravcr Meo loir i:ery Wednesday evening at tyj

"clock.
Sea s free. No wws rented. Sirangers welcome.

METllOnliT RrlSCOl'AI, CHCKClt.

rresl.llns Hldcr-li- ev. N. S. Ilucklngham.
Minis ev. .7. II. Mctlarrah.
Sunday Scrilecs and ,f y. m.
sunda School l p. in.
Illblo Clasa-Kv- erv Monday evening at 5,' o'clock.
Young Men's l'ravcr Meeilng F.ery Tuthday

evening a 05 o'clock.
tieneral I'raj er Meeting Every Thursday evening

at 7 o'clock.
iiKioinimi ciivucii.

Corner of Third and Iron streets.
Pastor Kev. T. F. Hoirmeler.
Ilcldence Dast street, near Forks Hotel.
Sunday Sen Ices 10) a. in. and 6f p. m.
Sumlat School 3 a. in.
l'raj er Meeting-Saturd- ay. 7 p. m.
All nio invited There Is always room.
Sen Ices e cry Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock at

Heller's church, Madison township.
ST. tavih citi'iicn.

lliclor- - Dev. John Hewitt.
suntla Serlccs-li'- ,'i a. m., 6, p. m.
hiindny school o n. in.
First minilav In tho month, Holy Communion.
Service preparatory to Communion on Frlda

'veiling t lore the st Sunday in each month.
I'ew.i rc iteil: but eveijbodv welcome.
Person', desiring to consult tho Hector on religious

la.ulers w Ul dud him nt tho parsouagoon llock
Mroet.

ISI.00.MSI1UH0 DIHICOTOUY.

QCIIOOIi OttWCHS, blank, ju prinlcl ami
O neatly bound In small books, a hand and
tor salo ut the COLUHiiiAN onice. -- ob ID, 1S75--

niiANK DKICDS, on PareliKi.-n- t niul Linen
1) Paper, common and for Adnilnlsi riitors, Dxecu-Ct-

and mistees, for sale cheap at tho cou'miiian
iilllce.

iMtIUAfiKOI':HTIKICA'ri:S.pitpriiiterl
and for at uie Columbian uince. .iiims-th- e

kl s of (iosn ji nnd Justices should supply them
selves with these, necessary articles.

and Constables' s for raleTUSTICKS otllce. They contain the cor-- i
ected fees as established by the last Act of the leg-

islature upon tho subject. Every Justice nnd Con.
stable snnmil have one.

"irKNIUK KOTKS just printed anil for sale
cheap nt tho Columbian onice.

ci.orinxd.AC.
VVM) I.0V1:NI1ICK(!, Mercliant TailorD Main St., above Central Hotel.

HOOTS AND S1I0KS.

KI.KIM, Manar.iclurer .mil ilenlcr
HKNKY nnd shoes, groceries, etc., Main St.,
Lust Hloomsbitrg.

1 M. KN'OOi:. Dealer in Hoots anil Shoes,
I J . latest and lKst sij les, cornerMaln and Market

Htruuts, In tho old poM olnce.

CLOCKS. WATCHES, C.

C K. 8.WAGK, Dealer in Clocks, Watclies

' v. and Jewelry, Main 8t Just below the Central
ilotei.

OUIS ISKIIN'AHD, Watch and Clockl; maker, near southeast cornerMaln nnuiron.
"jlll.UNKltY & FANCY GOODS,

ISS M. DKlllUCKSOX, Millinery and
INI Fancy Goods, Main St., below Market.

rpiIE,MISS ICS HA11MAN. Millinery and
Fancy (loods, Mnlnstteet, oelowcentraf Hotel.

MEI1CI1 ANTS AND GItOCEllS.

HOWEH, Hals and Caps, Hoots amiHC. Main slieet, above Court House.

Ci H. MH.UCIt .t SOX, dealers in Dn

J. finnilH. uTOceries. dueensware, (lour, salt
bhoes, notions, etc., Main street.

PROFESSIONAL CAUDS.

Cr. ISA UK MCY, Attorney-at-La- J loomsc 4 and r, I'rower s uuuaing, u nuur.

WW. M. ltKlliCU. Surceon and IMivsi

JL Uaa ;o s. K. corner hock uuu
sweets.

T H. KVANS, M. D., Surgeon nnd l'liji
tJ . clan, north side of Main btrect, .above J. h
iiycr's.

T It- - McKICLVY, M. I)., Surgeon anil Thy
J . slclan, north side Main street, below Market,

T II. HOHISON, Attorney-at-La- OHicc

O . In llartman's building, .lusircei.

Marble Hlid llrowngAi
Stone Works, East Dloomsburg, llenvlck load.

Xi , Clark 4: Wolf's btore, Main street.

H. II. 0. HOU'ICIt, Surseon Dentist, MainD St., abOTO till couri uouse.

MA1.K, MararaoUi Grocery, fine C

Til. Fruits, Nuts, Provisions, Sc., Main aiid
Centre streeu.

MISCELLANEOUS.

T S. KUHX, dealer it. Mett, Tallow, etc.
JLt C'eutro street, tetween second, auu i mru.

l v. CHltlSTMAN. Saddle. Trunk and

J , Harness maker, Shlve's lllock, Main street

IIIOMAS WlCItll, Confectionery and II ikery,
wholesale and retail, Kxcuaugu iiiueu.

W. COltKLL. I'lirn turo Rooms, threeG , st.irj' bilck, Malnbtrect, west of larkct St.

H0IU1INS, Liquor dealer, fccond doorDW. thenoiihnest comer Main and Hon

17 J. TIIOltN'l'ON, Wall Taper, Window
rj, bttaaes auu nxiuies, iiu(h(i diuck, um ov.

OHANGlCVILLi: DlltlCOTOKY.

LIGHT 8TKUET.

TT P. OMAN A Co.. Wliielwrlghts. first
L1

11. H. 1CNT, dealer In Stoves and Tinwaro in
ull Its bruuehos

"DKTEK KNT, Miller, dealer In all kind
I drain, Flour, sc, AU kuieU Grain

iurchusvd,

ICSl'Y.

W. JCIH1AK, Susqueliniina l'latiliiB Mill

IUMINICSS CARDS,
1 irtuiTivnnimtj. ..... .......A J v., I,

UC'ITEIt 1IK.MW,
DILI. HEADS,

I'OSTEiW, AO., tO
Neatly and Cheaply printed at the

Office.

CATAWiaSA.

HT. JOHN'S llll'ISCOPAIA Clttllldll.
Hector llcv. John llewllt.
sunil ly Sen lcos- -3 o'clock p. m. every Sunday.
Sunday School-I:- 30 p. m.
iioiy communion mu sccon.i aunuay in tao moniu.

K. W. HUTTKlt,

omce, on Main street,

Mar.'j,'74- -y Catawlssa, ra.

y.M. I

A riUK.NKl-- I LAW,

Catawlssa, Pa.

Collections promptly tntdo nnd remitted, omco
opposite Catawlssa Deposit Dank. 6m-3- !

W'. AiniOlTrAlioTiiey-at-Law- , Main
street.

V. DALLMAX, Merchant Tailor, Second
J street, Dobbins' building.

I1UCIC HOltX.

MO. A V. II. HIIOKMAKKU, Dealers In
Dry (loods, (Jrocerles and (icncral Merchan- -

11USINICS CARDS.

yn. j.c. Hurrint,
I'llllCl.V. &flUI(ltl.Ut1,

onice, North Market street,
Mar.s7,'74- -y Dloomsiburg, Pa.

. r. oAKONr.n'
Exchange Hotel. Kesldence Market St.,

1st door Is low liev. D.
J. Waller's.

KS. TUKXICU A OAHDXICIt.

(mice over Klelm's Drug Store.
Ian. 8, 'Ts-- y Dloomsburg, Pa.

1 W. MILLKK,

ATTOHN K AW,

onico In Browcr's building, second floor, room No.
Dloomsburg, Pa. July1,73 y

1 K. A W.J.11UCKALICW,

nioomsburg, l'a.
onice on Main Street, first door below court House
Mar.0,'74 y

K.tJ. M.OLA UK,

Ai 1 UU.Mil

Dloomsburg, I'a.
onice In Ent s minding. April 10,'71- -y

cnEVKt.isn ssiitii. nenver ewino smitu.
SMITH A SON,

ATTOItNEYS-AT-LA-

Dloomsburg, Pa.
5B"AH business entrusted to our caro will reclevo

rroinpt attention. Julyl,'73 y

BKOCKWIY. OEOUOE K. KLWELU

IIOCKWAY A KLWKLL.
--D

Bloomsburg, Pa.
WAll business entrusted our caro will receive

prompt attention. Sept.11,'74 y

n. 1JTTLE. BOB'T. It. LITTLE.

7 II. & It. R. LITTLE,
All

ATTOItNEYS-AT-LA-

Dloomsburg, Pa.
!"iluslness before tho U. S. intent Office attended

onice in the Columbian Duudlng. ly as

? K. 0UV1S,
JCJ. .

Al lUU.bl-Al-bA- t.

Will nrnctlco In all tho courts of Columbia. Hum
an and 1.1 coinliiL' counties. In the Sunreino court of

l'enns Ivanla. and In the Circuit and District courts
of the United Mates held ut Wllllamsport, I'a

u 111 lie in his otllce In iho Columbian building.
room No. 1, lllooiasburg, on Tuesdajs, Wednesda. s
and llmrsil.ijs c,I each iveel;; nudlnllcntonou .Mon--

Fild.ts and Saturdays, unless absent on pro-
fessional business. Sept. !S,ls75.

JIISUICLLAN1C0US.

yiLLIAM MOUHIS,

JlbUUllA. 11AILOH.

Cutting cleaning nnd repairing promptlyaltended
i Fl si door over J. F. Wideman's llardn are store.

nioomsburg, I'a. Jan. o, '7s tf

1CNTISTIIY.

II. C. HOWEK, DENTIST,
Ilespectfully ofTers his professional sendees to tho

lllll'S UI1U gLIUICIHCIl Ul ItllKHUSU'lIK "IHl ICllllljr.
olsnreearcil to attend to all the various operations
Hie Hue of his profession, and Is provided v, 1th the

latest Improved 1'om'KLain Tkktii, which will bo
on gold plating, slher and tubber base to

look as well as tlio natural teeth. Teeth extracted
by all the new and niost approved methods, and ull
operations on the teeth caietully nnd properly at-
tended to.

onice a few doors aoove mo court uouse, same
side. July ,'73

17 J. THORNTON
ould announce to the cltliensof niooms- -

DTirg and v Hcinity mat ne nas msi received a tuu auu
cpnipieto assurimeiiv oi

WALL l'APEH, WINDOW SHADES,

FIXTC11E9, COBIIS, TASSELS,

and all other goods In his lino of business. All the
newestand most approved patterns of the day are
always to bo found In his establishment, Main street,
below Market. Julyla

VULCAN IRON WORKS,
DANVILLE, MONTOUR COUNTY, PA.

"Vtf I I.LI A JI II. LAW, Manufacturer of
V Wrought Iron Bridges, Boilers, (lasholc

mines. Fhiorlnir and Doors. Farm nates and Fenc
ing. oUo Wrought Iron Piping, Stacks and all kinds
of Smith Work, 4c. Hepalra promptly attended to.

N. D. Drawings nnd Estimates supplied.
July 1, 1873- -lf

KEYSTONE CARRIAGE WORKS'

HLOOMSUURG. PENN'A.

S. CKOSSLEY has on hand and for sale
. ehenner than tho cheanest. for cash, or w 111

eicuange for old Wagons on reasonable terina.

CARRIAGES,

UUGGIICS,

AND

WAGONS
every description both plain and fancy.

open Buggies, Plain and
Fancy Platform Spring Wagons all of tho latest si
n mi niiwin nf material and fully warrants
lllvo me a can oeioro purcuasniK cwewiiriv, o vau
not be undersold,
ons for the least money.

iniftnnn nainuni--. rimming and mpalr old work
at the shortest notice, old Bprfngs weiueu ana war
ranted to stand or no pay. 1 will exchange a porta

klttUUI luiuuri, o iv M .mi
oeueiivei

iron'
re

pair! as cash. A. S. CltOSSLEY

T- -r l.v OMAN hereby Informs the nulili
11 . that Jie has entered into vvrth

Ius"xrrllier,().U Oman, and that the business Will
hereafter bo couuucieu uuuer mo huh uauio

II. F. OMAN & UKOTIIim.
Tliey will have on hand or manufacture to order
RUG0I1CS,

0ARRIAGIC8,
Sl'RINO WAQONH,

LIGHT WAQONS,
ROAI) WAGONS

an 3 every Udng In Uie Ir line of business, of Uie best

m low aa can be aaorded.
jAare of Public patronage U r&pKtfulty

IL V, OilXX A DllOTUKH.

r. -i-y.

Julyf
lUCKItlNO, Carpenter and builder .All. street below Fine.

, LIGHT STREET
O. A. MKGAROEL, riiyniclati andDR.Sutgeon, Main street, next door to Good's Do-- nM-WJ- L'

Sb CTydtjjp
AVID II1CRKING, I'lour nnd Grist Mill,

D-
-

and dealer tn grain, Mill street.

TAlilcTji.lfAHMAN.'d.Um.t Maker and BUGGl & CAKLIAGIli
,) UnderUker. Main street, below I'lno,

CA.3SrXTDf?A.OTOIVir

dooruboveSehoolllouse.

and
of Kecd, of

A'ltOOKAMMEa,

Coluu-4JU- N

JQU.

KYKUIA",

of

A.c

to

In

of

ti

OE'NTRAIi STORE.
NEXT DO U TO

HNDERSHOTT'S DRUG STORE,

Has Just opened with a New, Fresh Stock of

TEAS, COFFEES, SU0A119, SPICES,
PICKLES, SAt!CESFlSil, HAM,

SIIOUI.DKlt, CANNED KIlU ITS

vr.(ii:r.MiLi:s, tc, o.,

FOHEION AND DOMESTIC

Fruits, Nuts and Confoctioimries.

Our goods have been bouirht at P.OTTOM rrticr.',
and will bo sold nt tho VEUY LOWEST I'OSSIIILl!
I'UICES

POR CASH,
or exchanged for prime articles of

COUNTRY PHODUOE.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO

CALL AXI) EXAMINE GOODS AND

I'lUUCS

for Youitsr.i.vKS.

We keep no book all purchases CASH at tho tlmo
sale. Jly tlds strict cash system a

Saving of 10 to 20 per cent, is nsurcd to
Our Customers.

A sharo of public patronage U respectfully solic
ited.

N. J. HENDERSIIOTT.
Dloomsburg, March ID, 1875-- y

E. M. KNORR'S

BOOT& SHOE STORE
I1L00MSHURG, PKNN'A.

THE MTKST AD II EST.

EVEItY VARIETY F0K

MEiV, W03IE.V AMI CHILDREN.

Boots and Shoes of every style.
Good to walk with mmy a mile.

Gaiters, Slippers, Balmorals,
Just the thing for pretty gals.

Hoots and Shoes tor boys and men,
Heavy Boots;to put on when

Rainy weather Is about,
Or It you go to nsh 'or trout.

Lighter Boots for Sut day wear,
Orforayouns mai hunting dear,

DootR nnd Shoes to s Jt the trado,
Mado to order, or ready made ;

New ones rando or old ones mended,
Thus the Poet's song Is ended.

arge variety ot Uoota and Shoes
for Fall and Winter

Trade.

New Goods.

BARGAINS!

ARGAINS BARGAINS!!!

OUR MOT 0:
mall I'rolltN ait- - qiucU Salts

OBK MADE TO OltDEIl, BY THE BEST WOKK- -
MEN AND OUT OF THE lira 1 .YIA1J.IUAL.

share nf the Public Patronage is solictcil

SsSrGIVE US A TRIAL! -- a
Sept. 18, '74-- tf. K. AI. KNOltlt.

NE WL Y

MARRIED
COUPLES

A BOUT iroinc to IIiiue-keeniii- g should call
XX before purchasing at the Popular Cash Store of

W. P. JONES,
CATAWISSA, Pu
and examine his lino stock ot Goods suitable for th.eli
wants.
Fine Honey-com- b Quilts largo at fl."5.

Kxtr.i Heavy and Large limits with.
Fringe $1.75, 2.C0, 51.25 to 3 75.

Veiy linci Marseilles Quilts
fcll.OO Tablo Linens from

37J to $1.20 per yard.
All Linen Nan-

kins at 125,
1.50,to2.25

to
3.50 ner
ozcii. Linen

Towels 10, 20, 25
to 02 cents. Turkish

Datli Towels 88 cents to
$1.00. Wool and Felt Table?

Covers if 1.25 to 2.50 Towellings by the
vnrd from 12 cents un. Nottingham

Lace for Curtaimnt 20, 28 and 15 eta, per y M.
SOLID ANUl'LATKI) NAl'KIN KINGS, Sl'OUNS,

rimrta, au.
lso a great variety of other goods vvh'ch

we ofl'er at tlio
VEUY LOWEST I'UICES FOR CASH.

W.P. JON liS,
Corner .lluln and Third wtieeln,

CATAWISSA, PA.
BAKERY AND COMCTIOMY,

MAIN STRUCT I1KLOW MARICCT.

ECKHAKT JACOBS
to call the attention of the peopleDiI liloomsbui e to bis establlshtnent where may

buobtalh at all times the nuebt fretli

UREA I),

I1ISCUIT,

ROLLS,

CAKES,

PLAIN AM) I'AXOV COXFUCTIOSKRY,

&C, &C, it'C.,

To be tound In Ton n.

OrnamenUU Qdti furnished to order.

rartles suf plied. All orders tilled promptly and
atlslacllon Kuurauteod, Mar.Si, I

K1ELLKR & HARTLEY,

Jobbers ot

Notions, Hosiery, Fancy Goods, &c.

CorrtU'a bulldloi;, Main Blrett, below Market,

IILOOM.SUI'IIU, I'A.

10RN In the ear recolvd oil subbcriptlom
V (JOLvmiiam owe.

GRAND OPENING I

ELTAS MENDENIIALL Let

rcJiitned tho bminess ofHAVINGat his Old Store, on Or

MAIN STREET, HLOOMSUURG,

HRAn TIIR FORKS HOTEL, Hut

Desires to call tho attention of his Friends and tho
Public gencrnlly.o Ids

NEW, FULL AND VAUIEI)

ICt

STOCK OF GOODS,
JUST OPENED,

And solicits a sharo of public patronage.

1I1S STOCK CONSISTS OF For

D1IY GOODS,

If
oitocicmr.s,

QUEENSWAIIK,
But

WOODEN WAHE,

WILLOWWADE,

BOOTS SHOES,
"0

ItAUDWAItk,

FLOUK AND FEED. (

In connection with his stock of Mircnnndlso ho Sno

constantly keeps on hand In hla yard,

A FULL STOCK OF

Dressed and Undressed Mer,
AND SHINGLES OF Ills MANUFACTUIIB.

Bill Lumber made a sjieciality.
CALL'AND SEE.

Oct, 3, lS73-- tf.

11015ERT EOAN
I

I

CABINET MAKEH
I

XJNDEllTAKER,
Iron Street, beticeen Main and Tlxird Streets

BLOOMSBURG, I'A. of
A LL kinds oi Furniture mado to order and
Al hrnVen furniture neatlv reoalrcd. The duality

Hiioprlces ot his work will compare with any thn
can be produced nnd he respectfully solicits a share
ot public patronage.

Undertaking
Will be carefully and promptly attended to. When
called upon during any hour of the day or night ho
will at onco respond and lay out the dead. vV hen
female help hi such cases Is desired ho will furnish
the same.

Ready Made Coffins
both of WOOD and METALLIC! WAHE always on
hand. He Is also the the sole proprietor ln Blooms-
burg and surrounding districts for

Taylor's Patent Corpse Preserver

nv which arnmsft m.iv be surclv and carefully pre
served In Ice fur any desirable length of time. 1ho
use of the Preserver may be obtnlned from him at
any time, scarrs, rnrouus, u.oves aim .tuuumi:
for Doors furnished when requested. Also, IlEAHS,
and CONVEYANCES furnished

&5P Ilemember he is a Regular Undertaher
and thoroughly understands his buiinsi. lit
will not be undersold by any in litoousburg or
in the county. ROBERT ROAN.

Dec. il, 74-- iy

A GREAT STRIOE I

Up ii ml Over did Mt'tlioilN round
lobe I'milty, or olijcctlon-abl- f,

discarded!

A SEW AND VASTLY ADVANTAGEOUS

PLAN UKR'illY ADOPTED IiY

At their Works in Ulooinslmrg,
Vnrmorlv lllruHculiurfr lrnn and M inuiaet'irltl!
ciimpanj ), luTe will bo kept constantly on hand a
larue asioriiueuiii

While nnd It d AhIi .iUhrnclle
;oal,

FOIt DOMESTIC l'lIIirOSKS. AND

CUPULO, 11LACKSMITII AND IUTUMIN- -

OUS COAL,

nt nrlees to suit the trade. All Cool specially
before leav Ing tho Yard. Also

Plows and Threshing Machines,

and all kinds ot

Casting and Machine Work.
ItKl'AlltINO promptly attended to. They wonlil

respectfully solicit thu ot tlio l'ubile.
u. M.&J. K. l.OUlvAlll),

Jan. s, 'To- -ly Hloomsburu, l'a.

GLAZING AND PAPERING.
"TrM. F. 1IODINK, Iron Street below eec- -

ond, Ulooinsburg, l'a., Is prepared to do al
kinds ot

PAINTING,

GLAZING,

and

TAPER HANGINGS,

InthJ best styleB, nt loest prices, and at short
nonce.

rartles having such wor to do wit sayo money by

work wai ranted to give satisfaction. Order
' Hod

WM. F. 110DINE.
Mar. o, 'J4-- ly.

Gray's Ferry Printing Ink W.
I'll ATT

1IOI1INSON,

Hansom St.

114 I'hUada.

BLACK AND COLORED

0, K. ltOIHNKON. J. O. I10I11N8OW,

JOHN M. ntATT.Iate ot II. D. Wado Co.

PUBLIC SALE HAND BILLS
Printed nt thin liillco

ON SHORTEST NOTICE AND AT THK
MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

Poetical.
TO FRIEND AND FOES.

When 'ncath the cold secluded earth
Thev lav this wearv. oclilnir hcaa.

no proud tombstone tell my birth.
Nor mock the memory of tho dead;

But on tho mound a roso-tre- e rear,
Whllo It expands from day to day,

fades with each succeeding year,
Anil wastes Its bloom and strength nwnvt

Twill truly speak of uhn who's gone,
Ann wrougui ior mine rrom cany youiu, just

eared not for a nattering stone
to oiazon ioriu mo uuinuie (rum

When twilight gathers In tho sky,
Ixt thso who wronged mo then draw near;

And as thev pass tho sleeper by, just
Dron o'er lilm ono ntoiilmr lean

them forgive the follies Ihero
Of him whoso form lies col 1 and still.

And let his faulU their pity share.
no ne rr on purpose uiu inem in. so

Why should they hate the form laid low
Thev cannot hurt thn lifeless elavi

And those who treat me coldly now,
Then may their coldness pass away.

Their faith mid full belief to sharo
I d h.u i i;i i nil ucaltli. all fume: to

nil 1 u k if foes to sparo
To uie ti,,i an tiurlLriit name and

And iii.i. no f ud ons waste a tear
W hen using by Inv wakeless bed. to
I was I veil when dwelling here, toNc ei in n letrmt mo wnen I'm ueaa:

Tls bun the spirit line,
Then nev cr mourn when am irono:

should their tears bo shed for uie,
jniy tuey oo sincere tears or none.

liveIiAUItA.
HVJOIISO SAXB.

Hateful death!" my angry spirit cries,
"Who thus couldst lake my darling from my sight,
SJiroildlng her beauty In s iiu chral nlcht.
cruel! unto pi n) era, and tears and sighs

lucxurauiu, "iiusin my soul replies;
"lie just, o stricken heart! the mortal strife
Which tt o call 'death' Is Mi th to higher life.

Safe In the Fatuer's miiiisou In Uie skies feltbids thy coming; only gone before
a uiiio wnuo. iii.uai n v r.iriintr Drea
Tnoii mav 'st endure a lighter pain of death,

And iflaailer nass beyond uU cnrthlv ulioru
i or, wui my unLriiCiiinn irum on nigu,
It cannot, sure, be very lianl to tiler up

HCUIUWER (OK MAIlCH.

Miscellaneous. in
a

THE SUIT. was

I scarcely know how it happened, but a
timber must have fallen and struck me on
tho head. her

Tlio tiling that I realized after it was that the
was straight and still on something hard, til

nnd when I tried to move myself and speak,
found it impossiblo to do so. I concluded my

that I must bo in some very tight, dark
place, for I could not sec ; in fact I soon by
learned that, though perfectly consciom,

could do nothing but hear. A door opened

and footsteps approached; but I felt a cloth
taken from my face, and a voieo which I
rcco2iiued as that of Mr. Jones, tho father

my wife that was to be said:
"Ho hasn t changed much," and his com my

panion, whoso voice I knew to be tho village
undertaker, Hopkins byname, lightly:

"Better looking dead than alive. How
docs Jerusha feel about it ? Take on much." and

Oh, no, she had her eye on another fel
low, anyhow, and a better match, too, ex-

cepting the money part. Though I had
nothing againit Ren. only ho didn't know
much and w.n about the homeliest man I to
ever knew. Such a month ; why it really
seemed as though he was going to swallow

knife, plnte and all, when ho opened it at
dinner."

"Well," said the cheerful voice of Hop I

kins, ''he'll never open his mouth again j"

and then he proceeded to measure mo for a in
collin, for it seemed that I was dead, as they
thought I was, which was all tho same to

the greedy pocket of tho unkcrtakcr. I had
heard of undertakers who always whistled
joyfully when they got a measure, but I I

never believed it before. Rut. tlio man act-

ually whistled a subdued dancing tune when a
he measured me, and it seemed to mo as if
three or four icicles were rolling down my set
back to tho music of his whistle.

His duty done, they covered my face again
and left me to my own reflections which

were not particularly comforting, although I

had often heard it remarked, that meditation
was good for the soul, and that was tho best I
chance I ever had of trying it.

An hour mu-- t havo passed when the door

again opened, and two persons came whis

pering along td where I lay, and the voice of
my promised wife fell upon my ear.

"I dread to look at him, Rob; ho was so

mortally homely alive, he must be frightful
dead "

I ground my teeth in imagination, as I re

membered how often she had gone into rap'
tures, or pretended to, over my noble brow

and expressive mouth ; and how she had of
ten declared that if I were taken away from

lcrshe would surely pino away and die,

Ono of them raised the cloth, and I knew

they were looking at me. Hob. was her sec-

ond cousin and I knew ho was that "other
fellow," whom her father had mentioned.

'Seems to me you don't feel very bad
about his dying, 'Ruiha," remarked Rob.

meditatively.
"Well, to tell the truth," said my dear be

trothed, "I don't care much about it. If he
had lived I should havo married him,

ho was rich, and father wanted me to ;

but I was getting about sick of my bargain,
for 1 knew I should always bo ashamed of

lim, Iib looked eo much like a baboon."
"No, 1 didn't! My aflections were wasted

long ago upon ono who never returned my

ove;" and my fast fading idol sighed
heavily.

They had covered my face by this time,
and were standing a few steps from where I

lay.
"About how Ions ago, 'Rusha? ' asked

Rob.

"A year or such a matter," with another
deep sigh, which ended in a fit of sneezing.

"About this timo I went away ?" interro
gated the cautious Rob, coughing a little.

"Well, yes, some'res near," assented my

dear affianced.
'Now, Jerusha, you don't mean to insinu

ate that I "
I don't mean to insinuate, anything, Rob.

Smith !" nnd the angelic sweetness of her
voice was somewhat sharpened.

"Now, sec here, 'Rusha, I'vo loved you

ever since you were kneo high to a gopher,

but I thought when you camo homo that you

was sweet on that other chap; but I swan I

believe you liked mo nil the timo I'1

"Oil, Rob !" said my was-to-b- in n gush
ing sort of way,

"Mine own Jerusha!" remarked Rob,

Then I heard nsubduedrush, accompauici'

by violent Hp explosions. I tried to kick or
grato my teeth, or do something to relievo

my outraged feelings, but not n kick nor n

crnto could I raise. It was an awful fix to
bo in, but I bad to stand it, or rather lay it,
so I laid still and let'em nlono until they got
tired of it, and then they went out, nnd

was again left to my own pleasant reflec

tlons,
Night came, nnd so did n lot of young fel

lows witli their girls, to sit up with mo ; am:

they had a jolly time of It, although it was

against my principles to enjoy it on so sol

emu an occasion.
I It seemed au go until morning, lut it

camo at last and tlioy went nwny. I heard
thtm say that I was to bo buried thnt day
nt two o'clock, and I was beginning to feel
decidedly shaky, whon Jerusha nnd her
mother camo into tho room nnd began ar-

ranging far tho funeral.
'"Rusha," said her mother, "hero is that

snuff-colore- d suit of poor Ren's ; of courso
he'll never havo any more tiso for clothes, so

put them away among your carpet-rag- s j

they'll makon splendid stripe."
Now that particular suit of clothes was

tho neatest ono I ever owned, arm holes,
lintcollars, wrist bands, buttons, nil just tho

tiling, and my blood boiled to hear them talk
cooly of using them for stripes in a rag

carpet. They kept on talking ns they swept,
dusted and cleaned up tlio room, pie,

"Rob. says ho will tako tho Martin farm
workjhls year," said Jerusha, cheerfully,

as soon as wo nro married wo aro going
housekeeping in that littio cottage close
tho road. Now I must get my carpet

done as soon as possible, fori want it in that
littio front room. Thcso duds of Ren's will
make out rags enough, I guess. His folks

and
ho far away they will never inquire

about his clothes. Now, if it wasn't for tlio
looks of it, we would ask old Mother Smith only

inabout coloring yellow ; she's suro to bo hero

I was getting very mad now, indeed. I
thnt thecrisiswas near,and that I should

either die or cxplodo if they did not let my
it alone. Jerush picked them
I knew it for I heard tho buckles and

buttons jingle and mado for tlio door. I hell
tried to shako my fistand yell at her, but all

vain, I laid there, outwardly as quiet as
lamb, inwardly boiling witli wrath. It

too much ; tho deepest trance could not
have held out against tho loss of that suit.
Willi a powerful efibrt I sprang up and or
screamed. Jerusha dropped my clothes and

mother the duster, and both lied from
room and tho house, never stopping un
they reached Dr. Rrown's across the.

street. With difficulty I managed to get
clothes. I had just got them fairly on,

when Mrs. Jones and her daughter, followed
a numerous company of men, women and Ichildren, came peering cautiously into tho

room. I hat on my board and looked at my

them Such n sacred looking crowd was
enough to atnuso an owl, so I laughed ; I
knew it was unbecoming; but I couldn't
have helped it if they had chucked' me into

coflin which tho undertaker wasjust
carrying past the window nnd buried mo the
next minute. I laughed until I jarred the

xv.
chair out from under ono end of the board,

down I went with a crash. Then the
doctor ventured into tho room, saying, rath-
er dubiously :

"So you are not dead yet, Ren?"
"Well, no, not exactly," I replied, "sorry 3;
disappoint my friends nbout tho funeral,

however."
'Yes," he said, rather absently, "bad,

rather that is ahem !"
"Fooled out of that snufl-colore- d stripe 1"

ren
thought as I looked at Jerusha.
"Go and speak witli him," said her father,
a stage whisper. "He's got the stamps,

and you had better marry him after all."
They began to gather around mo and con

gratulate mo on my escape. I noticed thnt
they cried a great deal more now than when

was dead. Jerusha came and hung around 2
my neck, shivering desperately. I gave her

not over gentle push and told her to wait
next time until I was safely buried until she

her heart on my old clothes.
"Oh, lam so glad!" sho slid sweetly,

without appearing to notice what I said about It
clothes "that you are not dead, Renny,
dear. My heart seemed all withered nnd to
broken to see you lying all cold and white.

wept bitterly over your pale face, my
beloved."

"Yes," I replied, "I heard you and Rob.
taking on terrible. It was a lucky die for

me."
"Cauld you hear?" she gasped. p.
"I rather think I could some," I replied.

She looked towar.l the door, but it was crowd

ed full, so she made a dive for the open win
dow, and went through it liko a deer. She
shut herself up in a smoko house, and would

not come out until I had left tho house,

Rob. would not fill his promise of marriage
witli his cousin becauso sho tried to makeup
with me again ; she is living a life of single
blessedness

While I am writing my wife is cutting up
my s clothes to make a stripe in

earpet for our front room.

Trust Her.
Confidence is everything between husband

and wife; and a woman who loves, desires
above cvcrvtliiiis to be trusted. fche would

not bo glad when lie is sad. Sho would not
ba ignorant of his troubles or his anxieties,
Arivil.lii.. is better to her than to bo shut out

n . . - .1nnr fmm Itm nnormost o tho CO one WHO

should be all hers as she is all his. Women
n n . nvnMn tn kooninir tliimrs togliii.V ..- - " .

thmnselvps. and alitisbaud IS olten overdosed

with contidenco; but many really affection- -

nt men lead, as far as their wives are con- -
. .... I

cerncd, a double life. Of that which is not
lonicstio thev think it right to say nothing
Smn,. grievous troiddes inavbo upon them
lmndnf f.lliir.-.-. certaiiitv of loss, rumors

of somo mistako which has plunged them
into anxiety; nnd they mako no sign of it
savo by a chango of manner, which to the
women who aro Imiorant that they have any
cares is incomprehensible.

Tlio wife would gladly bo sympathetic,
but when a frowning brow, silence, and tho

lack of usual caresses, nro all the tokens that
he lias of her liego lord's trouble, nil her

boasted intuition cannot keep her from fly

ing to tho conclusion, that ns n personal mat

ter that sho is no longer loved or that ho

loves somo ono else. And I believe much
lnniostie mlserv lias been caused in the first

place by tho man's scerctiveucss when ho

had no secrets which might not havo been
shared by ills wife.

You may say, why should ho talk-- to ono

who cannot understand or givo counsel, to n

lmln.. with such vairuo ideas of stocks and
liinbiun and sreculation and she can only
wonder wliy things havo gone wrong; W ell,

theroarj many "reasons ; tho woman who

holds him dear will givo himmorosyinpathy
tlmnanv other Uvinc be nir. for ono thing;
and ho needs sympathy whether lie knows it

or not. And then she has her rights, for sho

is a partner in a firm of two, and tlio books

should not bo closed to her. She is mate of

the vessel in which ho Is captain, and surely
should know what shoals aro near; and

to mako her miserable. Trust

in your heart,

I

Hell.

Tho following is principally from a work
by Wni. Coventry H. Waddcll :

If wo can nrrivo nt tlio undoubted mean- -

Ing of nn nncicnt word, nnd nscertnln the
definition whlel. ... nitnelmd in II bv the
people of that early day, wo ought to apply
.. . . ... :.
tno same ancient meaning, nnu not uo satis- -

by modern definition and such phrases
as "Tho word originally denoting, Sm., &&,
camo at to mean, itc,

Tho Rev. Wm. Stanton, 1). 1)., (Protcs- -

T'NiIttMtrilttittV In M 'H.Vrlrlnttin1
History," says, "Hell originally signified 'to
cover ovcr.'-o- r 'to conceal;' and it is still
used in some parts of F.nglnnd ; for oxnm- -

'to cover a house Is to hell it, ni.d the
person by whom it is done is a heller.1 "

Tlio Rev. Albert Rarnes, I). I) , (Prcsby- -

tcrinu), In his notes on tho "Acts of tho
Apostles (11, 21),8avfl, "Hell is u saxon
word, derived from l'lelen, to cover, nnd dc- -

noting literally n 'covered or deep place.' "
There r.ro only four words in the Riblo

translated hell, h: Shcot, Hades, Tartarus
Gehenna.

Sheol is Hebrew word, and of course
found in tlio Old Testament; it occurs

slxtv-fou- r instances, in thirty-tw- o of
which it is rendered hell, nnd in tlio other
thirty-tw- "pit" or "grave."

Tartarus docs not really occur at all, but a
denominative verb derived from it, which (2
Peter, ii, 4) is rendered "cast down to hell."

Gehenna occurs twelve times.
In tho common English version the word

occurs in both Testaments fifty-fiv- e

times. (Whittcmoro's Notes and Illustra
tions, p. l8.)

Ur. Rarnes says Mco; and atca originally
meant "tho dark, unknown regions of tho

Andrew

dead ; the nbodo of the spirits whether good seventy-eigh- t, has not made up his mind yet
bad; tho residence of departed men, that thcro is any shrewder party manager

whether in a permanent habitation or than he Emerson has nn idea of giving up
whether wandering about " As the ancients study or writing at seventy-two- ; and Rryant
wcro ignorant of tho size and spherical at eighty is always on hand to presido at n

structuro of the earth, they seem to public meeting or make a speech to a Legis-suppos-

this to be situated "in the iature. Longfellow's sixty-eig- years do

earth," far below us; hence it is put in not seem to broken him down ; in fact,
opposition to heaven, Psalms, exxxix, S : If his work is at ns good now ns it ever

nscend to licnven thou art there ; if I make was ; and tho same may be said of Whittier
bed in hell (Sheol) thou art there (II 27.) at the same age, and Oliver Wendell Holmes

Professor Stuart,-o- f Andover Theological at but two years younger. Dr. J. W. Draper
Institute whose learning cannot be doubted, docs not consider his work half
says, "The word Gehenna is derived from the at sixty-fou- r; and Prof. Joseph Henry,
Hebrew Gee nnd 1innom. The valley of President of the Smithsonian Institution,
Hinnow is a part of the east- - lias not given up investigation at seventy-c-

section of tho pleasant Wadi or valley eight. Thomas Carlyle has fretted through
which bounds Jerusalem on tho south (Isa. years, and the world seems to him no

8 ; xviii. in ancient times, moro out of joint now than it did a quarter
under somo of tho idolatrous kings, tho of n century ago. Dr. Delafield died Iho
worship of Moloch, the horrid idol ot tlio other day in New York at eighty, it is

Ammonites was practiced. To idol tho doctors of gray beads and full years who
were offered in sacrifice (2 Kings

xxiii.10: Ezk. xxiii, 37-3- 2 Chron. xxviii. I

Levit. xviii. 21 ; xx, 2). If we may give 1

credit to tho Rabbins, the head of the idol
wns like that of an ox, while tho rest of tho I

body resembled that of n man. It was hol
low within, and being heated by lire, child- -

wcro laid in its arms and literally roasted
then wonder jajy j,n(

terms of is
tho to iter;

can we that place itself to of tho
havo called that is kettle on

to the
vomit with loathing), (Jer. xxxl, 32 ; xix, G;

Kings, xxiii, 10). After these js
had tho place was and made
one of and horror. Tho pious king

caused it to (2

xxiii, 10), that is, he caused be carried
there all tlio filth of the city of Jerusalem.

would that the custom of desecrating
this place was in after days down

the when was on earth;
perpetual fires were kept up, in order to con
sume tho offal that was carried there; and as
tho same offal would breed worms (for so all
putrifying meat does) hence comes the ex
pression, tho worm dietli not and
the firo is not quenched" p

140, 141.)

of the most
could adduced as to tlio origi- -

nal characteristics of these but we I

refrain.
Will tho reader please take a conv of the

New Testament, and write the word Hades
IMl in p.irh nf tlio fnllnw. I

ing and peruse them carefully witli
the meaning, as before noted by Dr.
Rarnes as applying to the words and

ades : Matt, xi, 23 ; xvi, 18 ; Luke x, 15;
vi, 23; Acts ii, 27, 31; Rev. i, 18; vi, 8;

draws the contrast "Capernaum" on
hill site, and Hades "in the caith far be- -

low us," &c, Ac. I

Ami then let tho in a similar way, I

mark the following ns for
their the word f,VArona, in
minu tnnt piaco oi auominauoii, uie uese

...II .. . . . f 11! l ... . 1 . . -crnu-- vauey ui minium, mm av mu niiinu
time remembering the high those
ancient people placed on tho rites of sepul - 1..... .1 . " ...!.,. ...1 !.l .1 "..11"'re, mm mu uurrur mm wnitu mey noum

tho idea of possibility of their
bodies, or parts of their bodies, could be cast

.i n i i i. ...in" "o aim iuio rraueri win
mu Kujniug imimiasu ui mo

baviour when ho referred thereto, viz: Matt.
v, 22, 20, 30; x, xviii, 9, xxiii, 15;
JiarK lx, jj, u, it ; wiko xu, o; .lames
"I, o

How n superstition, in

early education, fastens itself on the mind.
and earnest study can cradi

cato it,

Ruvi.vn Ei.KCTtOKs. Tho supplying of
in England with food and drink

seems to bo accepted as modo ol
conducting in that The

Pall Mall has published returns
ot election incurred ny cauuiuates
at tlio lato general election in (..real uriiaiii,
from which it appears that sue -

ccssiul candidate or
frib.j cacn on an ineir seats

uy successim tan -

who spent in inoaggregaio ? -- i v.ivo,
or only y.uui cacn. from tins it appears
that.as a'gcneral unsuccessful candi -

nates spent moro money tuau ino.se wno were
It must remembered,

that no part of thcso sums is supposed to
oo spent m unucry or oi nny
kind. The voters aro the
meuium oi urass uaiuis, aiumriiiK

if you you do not want this stylo of money tho mare
her,

ficd

last

n'

nnd

fi). and

and
this

seem

28;

tno way oi electing in
governments lias upon thoe iu

I institutions, wo not inlorui cu.

Jntkson in Life.

fixed

havo
region

have

life's done

eighty
Hero

children

intimate pout ca. nenu o Amirow
.ormer.y i res men o. . unci,

for tho following- :-'
never spoko an mpaticnt word to his wife,
servant or child ; nnd under his own roof

l"" the nnd of
mm, 'There were two Jackson?, ' quaintly
writes a biographer, anil

Jnckson nnd
Jnckson his own way; Jackson h

mastership unquestioned, and a
rival near tlio throne' Ho had loved his

"'llt!f a'"1 n11 ,,U 'fining life
revered her dead. Ho loved children, nnd

loved him ; he loved horses ; ho ought
to 1IIVC lovC(1 "n'1 "owers ; ho must
' '1 truo man and woman

lovc tlicm- - 1,cfor0, a ,,re' 0" a
nI111 "'S1'1 in I'cbruary, with n

cMM on his lap, nnd n Iamb his
klleC!'. ,lcnto" fouml nml announced to him
hu first ll0P for f;'n an(1 BT'
" l" foremost among tlio yet nobler,
of his charncteriMics, was ins chlv- -

nlrous, nbsoluto faith in the virtue of women,
In this,' said one of the earliest nnd most

of his 'he was distinguish- -

noie irom cverj-omu- r person mm .iu,.i i
was acquainted.' 'And' said 'it was

innate, unvarying, self-actin- including nil
womankind ' Very rnro and very exalted
is this faith. Want of this is tho beginning
of immorality. There is no nnd
there cannot long lie any virtue
where it docs not exist.

Roverdy Johnson does not refuse caso

becauso ho is seventy-nin- John- -

at will mako lively
for Grant in the Senate. AVccd, at

are the busiest there. In truth, tho idea of
men's out faster than they used to
is a on small observntion
of facts, and an unscientific method of rca- -

soniag.

Never give way to melancholy Rejist it
steadily, for tho habit will I once

but havo in after life how truo it
that those. little pleasures often bauish

melancholy better than and more
exalted ; and that no means ought to
bo too which can oppose it
either in or others Smith.

The Reading Eagle says It will be
that Dr. R. Mishler erected in
city brick house in ten

hours and brick house in nine-
teen hours. Ho now propose to build on
tho Centennial in Philadelphia,
next summer, brick house 24 by
40 feet, in eight hours.' He has arranged
with Capt. Geisingcr, of Reading, for tho
furnishing of tho cornico and door and

caps, which will be of galvanized iron.
Tlio will bo allowed half an hour in
which to put up the cornice, ho
thinks ho can do it in a quarter of an hour.

Only two fcpcakerslinvc been
longer in the chair than Mr. Blaine. Hen

T a srvcu m tuo i.ku, lotn,
1'" a"d 18t' Congress. Andrew Stephen- -

son oi wn. ot the autn,
2Ut, 22.1 nnd 23d Congress 1 wo

"ve served equal terms with Mr. lllaino- -

of Xorth ho
"lio served in tlictli.Mli nml Oth

h'1 cx-m- rrcsmeni uoimx,
w,l served in the Ilbth, 3Uth nnu 40th Con- -

t5reis

Hr IHs Riu Tiir. Tlio other
cvellillg'whcll u

ns n punishment for impudence, tho lad
,,i infnr i,!,,, ,i.i. ksj !,,
m j WM " thu that
drum of the ear is one of tho most
things in the human A sudden blow
upon tho car is liable to deafness,
and the practice of culling ennuot
be too It is but a relict
of that, dark period when n man with a
wart on his nose was put to death as a

alive, we cannot nt tlio severe g.u.e tw0 twenty receipts against
in which the Molochworship one was a bright fire;
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It is sinmlv absurd to talk about a woman
being qualified to fill every position in life
that n man fills, tor instance, whnt woman
could loungo around tlio stovo in a country
grocery nnd lie about tho number of lish she
caught last summer ? Milwaukee Sentinel.

"Wait until you'ro big enough to git a
lickin', and then you'll know what troublo
is," raid a littio gill to her baby brother,
who was crying becauso ho couldn't havo
tho pepper-bo- x to play with

Charity is never lost; it may meet witli
ingratitude, or bo of no service to those on
wi,cu jt was bestowed, yet it docs a work of
beauty and grace upon the heart of tho
giver.

1 Who i.s wise? Ho that is teachable. AN ho
i is migutyr no tutu conquers uimsell.
I Who is rich ? Ho thnt is contented. Who
1 is honored? Ho thnt honoreth others.

I A veteran shopkeeper says that although
- 1 ins cierics nro very talkative uuring tno day,

lug parties, which Inspire them with patriotic they are always ready to shut up at night.
fervor, nml probably are not look upon as so
purely a mercantilo method of obtaining vo- - A grocer when complained to about Belling
tea as paying cash in hand. What effect bad eggs, said; "At this season tbeMieua

in
nbsoluto

nro

go" I ain't well nnd very often Iny bad eggs,"
iree

mon - 1 Tliero is nothing bo effectlvo In bringing a
Yohr only treasures nro thoso you carry archies, whoso interest It is to oppose liberal man up to tho ecrutch as a healthy, high- -

I spirited flea.


